
THE^SAK^iin&NOISCO^
everything

'
he •;to? Robert J.

Caswell, began a\Vcoritest> of the
-
will

'yesterday;' '.\u25a0'\u25a0 The estate is worth 'about
f1,750. ;, \u25a0;\u25a0 -",.;,*," - - ..\u25a0' :./;

"To'my wife, Martha' Downing,Igive
and bequeath nothing" said the testator
in his:will.":VThe reason ot'\u25a0__ this* Is jtoe-
cause of;the -ill treatment rwhichf she

has; afforded me:the last 30 \u25a0 years and
because of her intemperate ;habits."

-
:'s:ln;her contest Mrs.\Dowriingiasserts
that

'
her .husband > made

-
the :will De-

cember, 19; 1909,- 12:days before 'he'.die'd.
iri: the city) and county^hospital, and
that ;at that Jime he was under. the vnr
dueiinfiuence 'of Caswell. :

sick.ln their, own homes. During the
last year over 10,200 visits were made
to the homes of the sick arid- families
needing help and 3,400. garments were
distributed among

"
tfie destitute. The

Helpers devote themselves to all kinds
of settlement work among all nation-
alities.

"GIVEMY WIFE^NQTHING,?^
SAID HUSBANDJIN WILL

And Now Mrs.Martha Downing
\u25a0 Is Starting! aVCbntestJl^. Martha. Downing, -disinherited by her
husband,- George Downing,;who

"
left

RANCHER ATTACKEDBY-
FURIOUS BULL IN FIELD

Farmer; Pinned to Fence by the
Animal's Horns

SAN DIEGO,. May;7.—Word rcacheJ
Oceanfilde, norths of San; Diego, "; late

-\u25a0\u25a0..-
last evening, of a desperate encounter
between :H.. M. Peters „of

'
Fall Brdbfc

and a furious bull; -which took"place •on
Peters' ranch. :The rancher was caught
between tho horns of .the bull and a
fence, his cheek torn open and Inother
ways he was badly hurt, but managed to
climb the" fence.

-

Henry T. Snyder Has Trouble
With His Neighbors

v Henry T. Snyder. a metal worker,

\
-
s in the top flat at Golden Gate

avenue and Gough street, and in the
fiat below are two young women whose
mother is away in the country.

The" young women have been enjoy-
ing themselves, according to Rnyder,
:*n<l keeping him and his family from
sleeping at nights. Early yesterday
'morning the noise was so awful that
Snyder buckled a revolver around his
waist :_arkd going downstairs rang the
doorbell of the Hat below. One of the
;;iiis came to a door accompanied by
Samuel Smith, a chauffeur, and when
Snyder demanded that the noise should
cease lie and Smith clinched and rolled
down the front steps.

Policeman Fella saw them and placed
them under arrest for disturbing the
peace and Snyder for carrying a con-
cealed weapon. Smith failed to appear
in Police Judge Conlan's court yester-
day and a bench warrant was issued for
his arrest and subpenas for the two
young women to appear Tuesday.

OBJECTS TO LOUD NOISE
AND LANDS IN PRISON

The assertion of the United Kail-
roads that it owns franchises en-
titling it to operate a railroad inGeary
street from Taylor to Kearny was at-
tacked yesterday in two suits taeprun
by the city attorney pursuant to in-
structions from the board of supervis-
ors. The ucused and ancient fran-
chises were drawn forth recently to
bolster the fight of the United Rail-
roads against the city's decision to
build a municipal line In Geary street.

One of the chief allegations, in the
suit by which Horace Platt unsuccess-
fully attempted to enjoin the city from
selling street railroad bonds was that
the United Railroads owned these
franchises and that therefore itwould
be impossible for the city to use its
own street. The city contended that
ih<? franchises had ben forfeited by
r.onuser, but the corporation argued
that its predecessors in ownership hadjrivon the Geary street company per-
tnisslon to operate cars on the five
blocks In dispute years ago and that. •'•is was equivalent to user by' the

-y-.ItfdRailroads.
IORFEITIRE A\D FIXE ASKED

To determine whether such vicarious
:£«p<* is sufficient to keep the fran-

chisee alive, the actions were begun> esterd&y. The city attorney asks the
superior court to adjudge them for-
feited and ro impose a line of }5,000
upon the United Railroads.

The United Railroads claims the
right to operate" over the three blocks
from Stockton to Taylor under a fran-
< hif=e granted November 12, 1579, to
I:e Ontral railway company of San
Francisco. Itwas subsequently trans-
ferred to the Market street railroad
company and, March 17, 1902, by
Ibe Market street company to the. *

nit^d Railroads. A. monopoly over
the remaining two blocks, from Stock-
top to Kearny, is claimed under a
franchise granted November 14, 1879.
to the North Beach and Mission, rall-.road company and transfered through
the Market street railway company to
the United Railroads. ,
AJBAXDOX3IENT ALLEGED

But the city's complaints allege that
the Market street railway company
abandoned its right to operate a rail-
road in Geary street and therefore it
could not transfer it to the? United
Railroads.

By a resolution of the board of su-• ptrvisors certain tracks used in con-
nection' with the two franchises were

:ordered removed March 22, 1897, the
Market street railway company having
abandoned them. These were the
tracks in Stockton street between Ellis
and Geary and- from Geary to Post
streets, and their abandonment indi-
cated also the abandonment of the
-Geary street rights.

Complaints Allege That Grants
Were Forfeited by Nonuser

Years Ago

Court Asked to Declare That
Trolley Company Has No

Rights in Geary Stree^

CITY SUES TO END
U. R. FRANCHISES

.A bazaar with a musical program for
t!;e benefit 'of the Helpers of the Holy
Souls will be held in Sacred Heart hail
(with the permission of Rev. Joseph
r.l<Quaide) at FiJlmore and Fell streets
May J?.. ]4 and 15. Admission will be
fr«*e. The bazaar will be held between
the hours of 2 and 10 p.m. The chief
work r.f the sisters is the care of the

Benefited
Helpers of the Holy Souls to Be

BAZAAR WILL BE HELD
FOR A WORTHY CAUSE

35

J They Speak for Themselves
San Francisco, Nor SI. 1909

Dr. Wong Him. 128S O'Farrell Street.Saa Francisco— Dear Doctor: After
suffering tor a

/&£AkjS££h number of years
Ep||P|pSf from Brfehfa
SiSsjlN?*''! Stomach Trou-' kle. Icame to
JsSre&pJ you for an ex-

JPg&jSii*-'' amination. andjj&B>***Srs*-%&!s±. treatment. Tour<tfißftff."*-jsiissijit?!k. diagnosis of mv
JSS3SHp&%^B£s&sgkk. cas ® by simply

sPjs""§! dence. and after\u25a0Mfafcai^g'OrtViitf "tiM4,ffXiintaking your herb
treatment for a few months Iam en-
tirely well and free from pain. Faith-
fully yours, HECTOR BEAUL.A.1032 "Kearny Street. San Francisco.

San Francisco. February J. 1910
Dr. Wong Him

—
Dear Sir: For threaor four years Isuffered with nervous

gastritis of the stomach, kidney and
liver trouble. Icould not eat potatoes,
bread or any starchy foods for month3"
and was at death's door. As a last re-
source Iapplied to you. X did not care
to take Chinese herbs, but was com-
pelled to, as Icould not receive any re-
lief from any other source. After a few
months Iwas entirely cured and can
eat all kinds of food, even starchy
foods, for which Itender you my sin-
cere thanks.

MRS. ELIZABETH KLUBER.
2273 Post Street. S. F., CaL

DR.. WONG HIM'
1268 OTASRELL STREET
Between Gou?h and OctavLa

SAX FRANCISCO
OFFICE HOURS:

10 a.m. to 1p.m., 8 to 6 and T to S p.m.

Where to Dine j

I Sin Traacisco's leading: Bestasraat,
MAHKEX AND EDDY STREETS,

Luncheon. Dinner. After Theater Music fey \u25a0

GERMAN HUSSAR ORCHESTRA.
VODEBATS FBICES.

Phon« Softer 3SO. ••
-

THE MAISONDOREE RESTAURANT
151-157 ELLIS STREET

CO2TCEBX EVEBY EVXamiO, 8-8,
by the wen known Tlrtaoso

ITALIANYIOUXST. L. CANTILENA.
Come and Hear Hian.

Lunch 75c. Our old timo French dinasr at $1
itunexcelled. Sunday and Holiday dinnor $1.2 L ,
Otnr ahort ordar menn Is th« seat and most ros*
\u25a0onablo in th« citj.

-
Hotel ineonnectidn.

m ST. GERMAIN
: RESTAURANT i

.;-,-; How *t6(W4 EUi* Stroot
Accotnacxiatlocs for SOO snests. Biaqnet

Balls. Weddlnz. and SodtX Parlors. , ..- ': Hnsio and Siaj lzg„Evary Zvm&ag-^ '.'
_'' *' '~ ' -"

- - - - - - :

JVIAISpIV TORTOIVI
HOTEI. ASD BESTATJBAST. ;

Now inIts New Home, 362 Geary St.
Mc«lc by Italian 'Orcnestra from 6 toip. m.Rejular Loncb \u25a0with Wt0e............r.....50e

Recular Dinner with W1n0...'.. Jl.oo

J^-Don't Worry; ;It*Doesnt Pay—!|^-—USE :CALL WANT ADS-—j

'THINK of the luxury
1of bathing in filtered

salt water from the
ocean. Youcan do that very
thing at the Lurline baths,
corner" Bush and Larkin
Greets.

The salt water is filtered
out at the beach when first
pumped from the ocean,
and refiltered before it
reaches the heater that sup-
plies the baths. Itcirculates
completely around the tank,
going out at the lower end,
so that itmay be said to be
in a perpetual state of mo-
tion and circulation. The
water is never allowed to re-
main in a day or an hour;
it is always fresh, always
changing, and has been ex-
amined by well known
chemists to show it is pure.
The filtration system takes
away none of the saline
qualities of the ocean water,
but, by holding back' the
impurities, makes it even
better and more healthful.

LURLINE BATHS
Bash and Larkin Streets

wmmmmmmm

Open Evenings

:. -
\u25a0*•

- - ~ -
i^. .\u25a0-_:•;\u25a0

'
.'. ««»-»«*•/» . G*r*i

"mC* ..

South Basin or Bay Views Ideal Exposition Site
From San Bruno Aye. Eastward to Bay of San Francisco
The Hunters Point-South Basin Site is the only available site because: j .^^iiiMitSM^ilM:I

' '

First—There is abundant available space to be easily and cheaply acquired.
Second— -Waiter- at sea level is possible, here only, for *canals7"lagoons, regattas, aquatic park, aquarium and

\u25a0
'

Venetian' features. . "4. ':?'?'. \u25a0
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

'
?- ••

\u25a0•.- .
IThird—The.topography forms, north and south, a natural amphitheater for viewing games, rac§s, aviation, etc'

our|h~The is sheltered on the w^st from the trade windsiby the San Bruna Mountains.
\Fifth—This portion of San Francisco is practically fogless; the soil is rich and ready for rapid transplanted

:\u25a0 forestation.
- ' \u25a0'.; \u25a0\u25a0..\u25a0\u25a0' ..\u25a0 --\'-::.~ '"--' •\u25a0 '-X-.t'^ \u25a0--"-..';

'. : .'.
'

/ \u25a0\u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 , = ~

Sixth^-The"' temperature is\ lowest and most equable, in the county, n? -fv
' '

v Seventh— European, Eastern and Oriental exhibits,; heavy machinery and- materials for construction may be:
land

4
ed rdirect from the water; ttefchann^ no dredging.

IEighth-rrTransbay and 'oversea visitors may be landed?in ;Exposition grounds from ferry boat or "ship withoutV; transfer.:
"

'. ; <t'
'

c , "- .- "- ;"- \
'"

\u25a0- \u25a0.

"
'""•;';',. '\u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

'-
•: , \u25a0

fNinth—All.transcbhtinental railroads can arrange to handle visitors -direct to the grounds; one such passing
through the site.-withfacilities .for:four.tracks >at.-. present..- , r . '

Tenth—The projected boulevard \ fromVNineteentli avenue (West) and Lake street southward to the county line=

\u25a0'£ and return; via/San; Bruno;avenue lwill•give i^pleVacces3^by\ auto v;; • -"\u25a0\u25a0• -;*----- -->-:

?'Eleventh^A\truhk' sewer? (7;feet6iincbis sin^
I"'- , tricAtv.Jr°m water power companies :forflight'and;power may be more easijy. diverted here than elsewhere •. -,-. the-same may;be"said of a; fresh^water^ supply.' , /
•;
:T^ePn--Tniß:TniB:investment' maybe permanent :.,(a);for^the citjr, ari.aquatic park; (b):for the state, excellent

! additional;harbor, facilities;;(c)'fqr;the national govefnmenC;addiUonal :and?hecessaryfacilities'f6r handling
iV \u25a0 v-U11® dlrect 'European;immigration whicliHhe-completion of the sPanama canal willbringj^o this port. ;v.
! Take the San Bruno avenue car.- at Fifth:^nd Market streets and investigate.

! Published by The San Bruno Improvement Club

At the Golden Gate
Beginning tomorrow morning we will
make substan tial price reductions in
every departmen t Reductions that us-
ually prevail in July —in effect NOW.

Go to the Golden Gate Tomorrow

A collection of the newest spring \'£ «3B'"™*"^
models, including Blouse and Plain dH^A. •
Tailored Suits. Newmaterials, new

' _^^^^^yW
colors. Regular $22.50 arid $25.00 j/^MfAS?']/ /&\

xJk?ed 5I (Mn\ / Af^
Every one an exceptional value \ > I liy^'Mipj^^:

and worth $25.00 to $30.00 The V Js^^&^materials are strictly high grade. I
The best of lining and workman- /I © /^ii

These suits arc exact copies of II \ IL3
imported garments. They alone Wfrr^ Uprr^fi•

are worthy a visit of inspection. . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0I"•"•It\u25a0'\u25a0"'•'' "••'•'•''\\i\ \
Values $35.00, $37.50 and $40.00 . li \)'i\ \fi IjMX\ ''.

May Bargains mI J

i ilil,
\u25a0

Newest Style ||. I I|\v||
Silk Dresses, iI-II \ \ IVW

C7Q^ CQQV 11 li,;\u25a0; ft ft 111:':

Cloak and Suit House
V; MARKET,NEAR JONES

''""* - HtißwESHEy^' \u25bc j2l kSi \ss fIJHJ Bl ISf ISvfr^^ jBHPBwSiEa k -
5

T

| Infants' Soft Soled Sandals— One strap models of patent MB wtisTfi/& h JmS>>r*l%fSk «^S<4tES <3L^ Infants' Lawn Slips
—

All effectively tnmmed with em- ||fi
p price 50c. Our price .' 25C Wim IlivH OTJ^^^^^^^^S§«BB^a^2BMßWP^m^»OM^^^^^^^H^ Our price .'. ". .... p|
v| . Infants

'
Colored Dresses— ln pink and blue checks; also W^^^^^^j^^&FJ^^T,. fi^^^^sP!WP^^!?^^^'!_!t^jL^^ Infants* and Children's Pique Coats— Full flaring box styles, ia

3 years; Hcilbroner's price 50c. Our price. '. ..2*5C '. Tt BB*a£* r̂ni'^ û^r;i-"ri a*^ T̂^wr \u25a0
' 1 <^«"1™^ljWj

Heilbroner's price $3.00.' Our price. §2m a%¥ |q
| Chambray and Linen Rompers— Of sturdy, materials. Some flTl,-T».»I«f*» &4<*—+m+tr% \u25a0 fiSmw^mm $Zm.-*M*m. AflU*»-^2M-^M-^ I Infants' Lawn Bonnets— Dutch styles; trimmed with val. Hm trimmed with braid. Ages Ito 7 years. Heilbroner's /j

— _ B£l$B&tB9B& <3>fi«SflfffS MStiwdW Hf/GrW mOrttKntg^ lace, ruching and ribbon. HeUbroner's price 5Cc. Our /jOrt gj
v| price 75c. Our price *»JC:I -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'• \u25a0'\u25a0--- \u25a0_\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0
'-;\u25a0\u25a0- ;f\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0 '-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0;- ,\u25a0 \u25a0.-..

•.-'.-.<\u25a0 .-. .\u25a0\u25a0*.-• -\u0084. .-,\u25a0.\u25a0-..^ -.\u25a0\u25a0-^^^jy \u25a0 1..p,;^- \u25a0 • ............. !..... ...JmCiC |>1

Irß h \2v Jij £f9 Ef eS %Sr ff Xi fiKra fw .-MM mßßXSlßtil^^KßmßnmSl^^A MM^^m^KJMaLBMMtI^^BMwItM K^^^^PMla^B I^BIZSMB Bp EB WAfw m\ I agffi |H.W^l^n MBm m& Jk\ m9S¥M sJ B atm wi r
O

I \KTHEN we bought the stock of L.Heilbroner Co. at 48c on the dollar itwasn^t difficult to understand that disposing of itwould be really a very simple S|
P VY matter. The price we paid for itwas less than HALF the regular wholesale figure, so we realized we could afford to sell it at the same price L. i|
I Heilbroner Co. paid for, the merchandise, in the East and stillmake lOO.per cent on our investment. It is you who profits by the transaction.

' . M

IHvnadveds of W&m@m9& Smis, Gapes f Furs, Waists amd Undepmusßins I
I F^©fgf the £• HeUbroner ?o. Offered at HALF P§i!l?E 1
M $15 Women's and Misses* Tailored -•

IRR 20» 2S and $30 Silk Petticoats on sale c
-

» They are made of Jap Mink,vNatural Mink,Persian $5 Net, Taffeta and Messaline Waists; -»-» -« fc|
j^ Suits; now »3»#«

<*» now at $10, $12.50 and.................... 3>IO ;Lamb, Marten, Sable, Beaver and Squirrel. now S2»QB .gq

I
$20 women's and Misses* Tailored Suits, gfg FursatHAIFPRBCE Waists— Many at HALF VndermusUns Reduced '||
2=^"='™ZZ$12.50 HK^-vt^l^l^i P̂^^^^SiS^^^ S|ia^ e^rSd^l^^S^^^^ 1m^^mS&M^iWsi cSey^^XLfn^:-^^^

\u25a0 gSs ..^^^"? !° 48CI
now ................ .......... «3»H** $15 to $20 Fur Neckpieces reduced balf to n . Lingerie Waists— elaboraely trimmed ao Corset Covers— many effective ttvU*$35 and $40 Women's and Misses' Tailored gO|J $7.50 and ...........,.;/......:..../....... SlO. with embroidery, lace and medallions; now 98c_ VaISS to

'$lSf sTedaL .....!...... 48C MSuits; now «pi7.ou ano .....•..••.•••••.•.\u25a0• *»'

—
\u25a0\u25a0

** ;;—__
;—;—:

—~ —
;
— ,, ~—

: ;
•\u25a0

• j -
\u25a0

\u25a0

T?it /^ \u25a0»» »•
.•••••••...•»...••••.. EBh' $7.50 Juniors* Suits—Allwell tailored *t»n m»tZ

'
\u25a0

= Cut Muslin Petticoats— trimmed with em- El
; garments; now 3t*#«# t3/ V*w l^T \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- « --. »—»

—
-_-.-\u25a0

-- ...... .
— —

n— broidery and insertion. Finished with dust ao £1
a,

$I°.J^°f?'..Sui.ts:.:epri"d ...S3 Wash Susis and Tub Dresses Under HALF ™gS*i£S£,&Si2; f&«'t&z?s33& 1$i5juniors* Suits; repriced «g7 the Heilbroner Co. Stock of Wash Dresses and Suits added to our own and Corset Covers— aU trimmed with lace, cmbroid-* W&
§83 3t

***« **JlU> */b/ ; r. \u25a0
"

\u25a0 . , . cry ana riDbon. Sizes to 44. Spe- **** iSM
m SifkV"Serge 'and Panama one-piece Wo V¥ regular lines, we are now carrying the greatest quantity and the completest cial/........ .;... 98c W»
M dresses. Reg. $15 values; now.. ..\u25a0.;.&* •*J^ variety in our history.. Every style and size and color is here at exactly the price RWHnerV at HALFPRBCE and Les& £§}

$20 Silk and Serge Dresses, in a wide Qr| .
—

: £
*

A

'"ws.uMwi.caj> K^
m variety of styles; now ZpZ*.Z9<& you want to pay.

- . .-; .- \ Tnmmed Hats— A group that includes a lot of 1&3
Iel^rn^^s^. Sr:gr.^r:.Sf 5 n

WcmanV
T

and pisses' Tub Women's and Misses' Lingerie Regular |ip| Lingerie S!ln^^| elaoorate new moa ,
Dresses or Lawn, Dimity, French Dresses-All beautiful new styles, Dresses; our , $3.98; values to $16.50 at....... $4.98 ffl

9 PettlCOatS \u25a0 f pllS^^^^t^^SutfafS'v^^^ trimmed with lace and price,,....;.. ......... SSU9B % Flower Trimmings-all kinds. and colors. Values M
I $6 Striped Taffeta Petticoats; allwith S2 QS ™dd8 inTriSTtlior Tr£ y

'
embroidery.

v-^
V • „ pTumeVl^Val'u?

"
'frSS' P

"
Ct. , i1 dust ruffle; now *<£.&&

-
Values in the lot from $5 to $10. Regular $6.so^Lingerie ;A variety orNet Dresses- 52.50^ |l8; alla? ... Half PnCB \u25a0I$8 SUk Petticoats, effectively trimmed, c^ Of 7 Our prices, $3.98, 00 Dresses; our a** c*o

Allspecial; $25.00, $12.50,
n Feathers, Plumes,* *Po-

**"*

mm mr%
• Wit£ Finished with dust ruffle; now.. «^*».Cy© $2.98 and :.._...., ....9 M.ZtO price ...v.. ......;... ..^«ffs»p ;down to .....;.....;.... ...Of O pons and Quills at ... Btßif f*tlC6 jg


